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nd a patriotic ncople ever ready and generallyable to protect them. These necessary links the
enterprise and eneagy of our people are steadili
and boUliy struggling to supply. All experience
affirms that, wherever private enterprise will
avail, it is most wise for the general governmentto leave to that and individual watchfulness the
locatiou and execution of all means of communi-
cation.

The survevs before nllmled to wrtre designed

yo 3. if d desinble, a plan, which I am
priparei to reommmd, for the enlargement and
in dification of the pre.-n-t judiciaLsystein.

The act of Congres.-- ; establishing the Smitbso-ni- m

Institution provided that the President of
th i Unilet States, and ottur persons therein des
ig liter!, should constitute an " establishment''
b that name, and iht the mm bars should hold
stated mi 1 SfVoial mrt?.tings for the supervision
of the nif ties ol the Institution. Th organisa-t- i

m not hariua taken plaee.it seem? 1 to me

us, in the destined career of our natioual history
to a point at which it well behooves us to ex-

pand our visit n over the vast prospective.
The successive decennial returns of the census

since the adoption of the constitution have re-

pealed a law of steady progressive development
which may be stated, in general terms, as a dupli-
cation every quarter century. Carried forward
from the poiul ulreadv readied, for only a short
period of time as applicable to the distance of a
nation, this law of progr"?s, if uncdiecked, will
bring us rnost incredible results. A large al-

lowance for a diminished proportiosral effect id
emigration would nol very materially redtK'c th
estimate, while tle increased avenge duration ol
human lif. known to have slrewdv resol ed from

New Niorf.
undersigned, having recently purchased1THE entire stoek of ilobson and Jmkin,

sotisistlng. of eveW variety of Fancy and ota'
pie Dry Goods, Ready-mad- e Clothing. Hatu,

Cape, Bool! and Shoes, twldlery. Hardware,
Crockery, and Glassware, together w,-- m-- ny

other articbs too numerous to mention,
respectfully Invites the citizens of lazou
City, and the public generally, to pi ye hm a
call. 8. i. WHK.Hi- -

Yazoo City, December 21, 1853-7-- tf.

Valuable Plantation for Sale.
i OFFER for sale my plantation, lyintr
I on Piney Creek, in YVoo county, fid- - ?J
teen miles east of Yazoo Ciiy. and five north-wen- t

of Benton, on the road leading from
hitter place to Tenuis. This tract of bind con-

tains twelve hundred acres, andean fe conve-

niently divided to mit purchasers nnonld they
det-'ir- o it ; about five or sis hundred are excel-
lent bottom land, and of this, three hundred
arc cleared and in a high state of cultivation.
The improvements on the place, area large and
commodious dwelling house, with an elecrant
yard newly and beautifully enclosed, an Over-beer- 's

house, a pood Gin and Mill, with all oth-
er out bouses necessary for ihe convenience of
a plantation, mostly new and substantial, The
residence is a beautiful and healthy aituatlon,
and with a mnll additional expense for shrub-cr- y

&c, can be made n most elejrnnt and s b id

place. If desired, the crop of corn made
on tl.e pUcr this ye r, the plantation utensils
(aii of which are new) nnd several work hor-
ses and mules an bo had with it A great
bargain will be given toa purchaser of the en-

tire tract by reference to myself on the prem-
ises, or to Dant d Jostes of Yazoo City, who it
fully authorized ( uirpof of tliespmc.

Dec. 21. lb.v.i-7-t- f UIJdSON UA R NES.

crats. House, 57 democrats, 8 Union demo-

crats and 32 whigs. Counting the Union dem-

ocrats with the whigs, the democratic majority
on joint ballot is 28, all pledged to conform to
the usages of the party.

CO" Godey's Lady's Book, for January, 185d,
has been received. It is highly embellished, and
full of interesting reading matter. Price, &3.

Position of General Cass. The Washing-
ton correspondent of the New York Tims says
it IS expected that General Cass will be the ad-

ministration leader in the Senate. And the firm
and manly tone of the Detroit Free Press give
an air of probability to the staterm-nt- . Ol course
all tliere is or can be, in the nature of things, in
the fnatoril leadership, is that General Cass
will have the entire confidence of the President
and hi' cabinet, and, approving their measures,
be foremost in supporting them.

His long and eminent public services at home
and abroad, a larger and more varied experience
than that of any other living American states
mm, and the high place he enjoys in the affec
tions of the American people all these circum
stances combin? to make him the most iliustri.
on of American and fit him for thp
conventional position to which he will doubtless
be assigned by the unanimous suffrages of Ij Is

dem cratic colleagues.
Genera! Cass's waim will shed a

lustre upon General Pierce's administration ;

and it will bring a moral force to ihe aid ol il;e
President and cabinet which will prove of the.

utmost service in enabling them to carry but the
great measures of public policy which are destin-e- n

io signalize the ensuing four years of our

to ascertain the. most practical and economical
route for a railroad, front the river Mississippi
to the Pacific ocean. Parties are now in the
field making explorations, where previous ex-

aminations had not supplied sufficient data, and
where there was the best reason to hope the ob-

ject sought might be found. The means and
time being both limited, it is not be expected
that all the accurate knowledge desired yill ba
obtained, but it is hoped that much and impor-
tant informdti n will be added to the stock pre-
viously possessed. and that partial, if not full
reports of the surveys ordered will be received,
in time for transmission to the two houses of
C uigress, on or betore the first Monday in Feb
ruary next, as is required by the act of appro-
priation The magnitude of the enterprise con-

templated has aroused, and will doubtless con-
tinue to excite a very general interest through-
out the country. In its political, its commer-
cial, and its military beanu, it baa varied, great
and increasing claims to consideration. The
heavy expense, the great delay, and, at times, fa-

tality attending travel b either of the isthmus
romcs, ln.xe demons. rated the advantage wrdch
would result from an interterritorial comnsuni- -

cation by s.a;h sufe and rapid meuns as a railroad
j Thase considerations seem fully to justify the

would supply. J pieaumption, that the law ot population above
Tbese difficulties, which liave been encounter- - gmtel will continue to act wiih nndjminisheded in a period of peace, would be magnified BOd effect, thnrngb at least the next half centurv : and

still further increased in time of war. Bui tnt tho9Sftnde of, persons who have already wr-- w

hiist the embarrassments already encountered, fired ai maturity, end are now exercising the
and others under new contingencies to be antici- - j rights of Freemen, will close their eves ou the
pated, may serve strikingly to exhibit the impor-- j spe;taclo of in re than one hundred millions of
tance of such a work, neither tlese, nor all con- - j population embraced within the majestic propor-sideration- s

combined, can have in appreciable j tions of the American Union It is not merely
ralue, when weighed against the obligation strict--j
ly to adhere to the constitution, and faithfully to
execute tli? powers it confers. Y ithin this Inn- - i

it. and to the extent of the iuterest of the Gov-

ernment ijivoived, it would seem both expedient
end proper, if an economical and practical route
shall be ioimd toaid, by ail constitutu nai means,
in the construction of a road, which will unite,
bv sueedv transit, the populations of the Pacific
and A iLantir States. To eusni si miscun- -

ceptiofl, it should be remarked, dial although the
j Jt ic evident n confederation so rtrSl and so vs-pow- er

t constr ict, or aid in the construction j r;e;i, brim in numbers and in territorial extent,
of a road within the limits of a territory is not hT, habits and in interests, could oalv be kept in
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CGpIn our advertising columns of to-da- y,

will be found a " valuable plantation for sale."
Persons wishing to make an investment of this
kind, will find it to their advantage to call on
Mr Hirnes at the premises, or to Daniel Jones,
J.. YatooCiiy.

This important dtcument, being, as it is, the
firf t annual message of President Pierce has been
looked for with great anxiety, as indicating more
folly ttm Ms insugussl AHt'. tiie policy
which wonid I) pMTasjsd by t le- - adminiatrstiona
And we feel fully asure that n such an able

exposition of Democratic priaxtipkm, it will be

conducted amteonteoifoj in a mannet at once
satisf . Ty to tt party that placed him in pow-
er, ind highly advantageous to the country gen-
eral ly.

Tiie message closely examines our connection
with foreign nations, and finds that there exists
no difficulty of so wrious a nature as to require
anything beyond treaty negotiations which ar
already commenced, and promise a favorable

to effex:t an aitjustment.
With regard tootir home policy, several r:g-gestto-

of improvement upon the present 6yb-le-
m

are made.
The re(luctionof the Tariff to the lowest scale

tht will furnish suffi ient revenue for the
the Government : and

of the surplus in the Treasury, as far as it
w iil go, to the extinction of the national debt,
are measures respectfully recommended to Con-

gress.
The President lays down the old Democratic

rules, and makes know n his intention to be gui-
ded by them. The present snb-jafeas- urr svstem
of finance, opposition to a general system of in
ternal improvements, a strict construction ol the
Constitution on all subjects, and a prompt de-

fence cf our rights abroad, and a just reeogni- -

tfoa of .j5c of F,,re; s,at u, b
,

hv-&enpr-
i' principles by which admintstra- -

UOn will be governed. The naw is believed to
require verv extensive reform and enlnrcrpmoni.... . . '
wnite the army requires eitner augmentation or
modification.

Upon the Pacific Rail Tto.id, the President's
views are clearly expressed showing unmistaka-
bly his position with regard to that measure.
The President is opposed to the construction of
such a road by the. govenment, unless it is shown
that private enterprise, is inadequate. He be-

lieves that a faithful adherence to the constitu-
tion at this time is of more importance to the
country than the c nstrnction of the road re- -

rred o. Yet he does not insist that the road
constitutionally be built within the Tcr- -

ntones, and declares that SUch a project would
not becnih-irrdsso- by adoubt of the jurisdiction,
but thinks the whole bnsrness inexpedient a1

present, anil leaves it probable that a bill to
build the road would not obtain bis sanction.

The Memphis Appeal thus speaks of the me

This document, the first annual eommnnica"
tion of President Pierce to Congress, will be read
with more interest by th public at bir-- e. than
Executive Messages usually command. And we
think that alter an earnesl and cuidid perusal of
it, every mind imbued with the Democratic 'emr-i- t

a-- v ! neatinsent. and not pre-detrmin- to with-
hold a fair Judgment, will concede to its apthor
i large measure of abiiity. unquestioned patriot-
ism, a clear understanding of the great questions
now engaging the public mind, a practical appre-
ciation of tiip duties of an American statesman,
of the wants of the people and of the high mission
of this Republic and a correct view of the nature
and,. genius of oar admirable system f Govern-
ment", and of th spirit of thpa;e. Intended with
these, the President nffords the country in his
message a new and stronger proof of that calm
wisdom, immovable self-possessi- sod clear
common sense w hich have heretofore distinguish-
ed his history in every walk of life.

Iemocratic Sfcctiasg--
.

In ccnlurmation to previous notice", a meeting
of tiie Democracy vvos held at the Court House on

Monday the 19th inst. S. S. Wright was called
to the chair, and C. IV. Wood appointed Secret''.

The chair explained the object of the meeting
to be for the purpose cf declaring a preferenc e for
Col. Jeff. Davis for United State.; Senator : when
on motion, the chair appointed Messrs. M.

F. Caiatic!:, S. H. Wilson. John Westing'
la C. Bridgcfordi, S. M. Phillip-- , Michael Ma-

li nf. a committee to draft resolutions expressive
of the sense nl the meeting. The committee re

tired, and after consultation reported as follows:
Wkzhhas. the Democratic Party of Missis-

sippi, in 185l,cal;e I Col. jEFr. Davi.3 from the.

high position of Senator of the United States,
lo run for the office of Governor; whereas,
at that elec tion, be was defeated by causes, which
many of us considered, and do now consider, un-Jb- st

and unfair ; and, whereas, that every con"
sideration of lienor and justice demands that
the Democratic Tarty of Mississippi should re-

pine Col. Davis in the high position which they
called him from. Therefore,

Resolved. That Col. Jeff. Davis is the choice
of the Democracy of Yazoo County for the high
and important station of Senator in the Congress
of the United States, from Mississippi.

Resotvid. That his pe eminent abilities as a
statesman, his unswerving devotion to the true
principles ot ihe. Democratic Party, and pnrticu

embarrassed bv that question of jurisdiction
liirti Miihl arKP wilhlll tiie limits Ot ilSul'C,

it is never; heless held to be of doubtful power,
an 1 mow. than d. f.d propriety, even witnin
ttie limits ot a fertritorT, tor tue Lrenerji ttov

. - . re..: .. . ,.c
eminent t un lertuk toaucaiinsier me auaio ui
a railrosd, Canal, 01 Jtei- - similar constXUCUOO,
ane therefore that it connection w itn a wors ot
this character should be i Hidden. xl rather than

prims . 1 wBl only ar'd, at present, tli.it fnHy
apprecia'.ing the magnitude the subject, an I

solicitous that the At lan tic and Pacific shores of
the Republic may be bound together by insepar-
able ties of interest, as well as common
fealty and attachment to ttv Union 1 shall be

disposed so far a-- ; mv own ac'h'n is concerne I,

tofolhuv the lights of the constitution, as ex-

pounded and illustrated bytho-s- e whose opinions
and exposmons constitute the Btanoa ot m

political faith in retard to the powi ie
Federal Government. It is, I trust, not aeces--

rv m my. tiiat no grandeur of enterprise, and
n,o present urgent inducement promising p pil-
lar favor, will lead me to disregard those lights,
or to depart from that path w hich experience
has proved to be safe, and which is now radiant
with the glow ot prosperity and legitimate con- -

stitu tonal progress, we an auoru o
but we co.nm tatlord to overlook the ark ot our
security.

j! js no rarrof mv purpose to give prominence
j0 anv subject, which may properly be regarded

;a? get at rest bv the deliberate judgment ot the

people. But while the prent is bright, jwith
promise, and the future full of demand and in-

ducement f r the exercise of active intelligence,
the past can never be without useful lessons of
admonitionand instruction. If itadangers serve
not as beacons, thev will evidently fail to fulfil
the bjeetof a wise design. When the grave
shall have dosed over all, w ho are now endeav
orinj totnest the obligations of duty, the year
1350 v. ill he recurred io as a period tilled with
anxious apprehension A successful war had

just terminated. Teace brought with it a vast
augmentation of territorv. Disturbing questions
arose, bearing upon the d rnestiu institutions of
on portion !n the confederacy, and involving the
eoVtilui'nal rig1:-

- of the States. Cut not-

withstanding Jiflerepces f -- pinion and senti-

ment, which then existed in relai;rn t details
and specific provisions the acquies' ence of dis-

tinguished citizens, wh- - se devotion to the Un
ion can never be doubted has given r.mewed vi

gor to Oiir institutions, and restored a sense o!

repose and security to fhe public min t through-
out thee rifederacv. That this repose is to suf
fern s wioCk luring m official term, if I have

power in avefiit tnoaa whb placed me here may
be assured. Tri" wrtdom ot men, who knew
wSiat in le, e i I ice c t who had put all at
slake upon' the issue of the revolutionary strug-i1- p

...itir .cr,l nf t subiprt. to which 1 refer, in- - -pnui w. j
the nnlr way consistent witn ttie union ot ttiese
States, "and with the march of power and pros-

perity which nai made us what we are. It is a
significant fact th.it from the adoption ot th
HrsTkci 1 t iiMta tlm 1 fTi. r. i a ti. I ' iltliri ( )f I !ir'' ii'tt U11U1 11.- - -, - i, ' - w - i
Rat-nlntio- kJ -,- r, I t. thoir o rn vpc or ih r.r.Ktli

proper that it should be effected without delay.
Phis his ben done ; and an occasion was thereby
tireaetifc'l for inspecting the condition of the
Instilull in. an 1 appreciating ita successful pro-grts-.'h- tu

fir. and itshigli promise of great and
grnaT ur ffulrtess.

I nave omitted to ask your favorable consid-
eration Air the estimate ol vorks of a kneel
c trader, in twenty -- seven of the thirty-on- e

Sta'es, amounting to one million seven hundred
o.td fifty fbur thh nsand five hundred dollars, be--

"ISO, in lpendeu'ly of the s which have
to often been against the application of
tba federal re- - etic.e for works of this character.
inequality witHconscquenl injustice is inherent
iiitn'j nature ot the proposition, and because
the plan ha- - proved entirely inadequate to the
accomnUshmo.n1 of the objects sought.

Th satje.t of internal improvement, cluim-i- i

g stilts trie interest end good will of )!. lias,
nevertheless, been the basis of much po'dtir'
discussion and has stood as a dsep graven
Hue of division between statesmen 'Of eminent
ubiety and patriotism. Too rule of strict
construction of all power, delegated by the
Siafej to the General Government h;is arrayed it-s- c

If from lime to time, against the rapid pro-- g

essof expenditures from the. national treasury
hi works of local character within the States.
Memorable as an epoch in the history of this
subject is tne Message of President Jacks m, of
th? 27th of May, 1830, which me, the system of
i iternal improvements in its comparative in- -

fioicv ; but so rapid has been its growth, that
1 :e projected appropriations in that year for
works of this character had risen to the enor-
mous amount ot more then one hundred millions
of dollars.

Jo itj.it. message the President admitted the
difficulty of brincihs ruck the operations of the
General Govenuneii; to th construction of theJ
constitution set up in 1738, and marked it as an
a itn uiitory proof of the necessity of guarding
thai instrument with sleepless vigilance against
ihe authority of precedents, which bed nut the
sanction of in most plai ly defined powers.

Our Government exists under a written com
ptet between sovereign States, touting for spe
c objects, and widi specili grants to their
g neral Rgeatft If, thou in the progress of its
administration, there have heeu depart ires from
tiie terms and intent of the compact, it is, and
will ever proper to refer back to tfie fixe !

a auddr.t .vhichonf father? left us, and to make a
s era effort to conform our action to it. It Would
sf em 'hat the fact of a principle having been re-

sists) from the first by msny of the wisest and
most patriotic men of the Republic, an I a policy
hiving provoked constant strife, without arri-- v

ng at a conclusion which con ba regarded as
$. ustactory to its mst earnest advocates, should
suggest the inquiry whether there may not be a

plan likely to be crowned by happier results.
Without perceiving any sound distinction, or in-

tending to assert any principle us opposed to
improvements needed for tie protect! n of in-

ternal commerce, which does not equally Apply
to improvements upon the sea-boar- d lor the
protection of foreign commerce, I submit to

u. whether it may not be falsely an'.i dpated
that, if the policy were once settler! against

by the General Government for lo-- t

A improvements for tho benefit of commerce,
lcilitie' requiring expenditures would not, bv
i lodes and means clearly legitimate and proper
iiisT th? fond necessary (Of soph constructions
; s the safetr or other interests of their com,
1 lerce might require.

"

If that con be regarded as a system, which, in
I ie experience of more than thirty years, has at
10 lime so commanded the public judgment
; 9 to give it the rstaraetez of a settled policy,
wrtlch Mfoagh it has ptpdoced some works of
i o v I vl inmortance. has been attended with an
xnpiiflitnr,? finite oisnronor1 iouaie. to their val- -

ue, and his resulted Ut sipiandering large, sums
upon objects which have answered no valuabl e

nrpose, the interest of all the States require it
Ui be. alwndoned. unless hopes may he ipdubjed
for the future which Gnd no warrant in the past.

With an anxious desire for the completion of
; he works which are regarded by all good citi-:en- s

with sincere interest, I hive deemed it my
duty to ask at your hands a deliberate tC -- onside-
atton of the question, with a hope, that, anima-

ted bv desire to promote the permanent and sub-
stantial interests d the country, your wisdom
nay prove equal to he task of devising and ma--

uring a plan, which, applied to this subject,
may promise something bitter than constant
tril'e, the suspension of the powers of local e,

the exciting of vain hopes, aud the dis-

appointment of cherished expectations.
In expending the appropriation macfe by the

ast Congress, several causes have arisen in rela-

tion to works for the improvement of harbors,
which involve question as to the right of soil,
and jurisdiction, and hbee threatened c nuic: be

n the authority of rtie State and Genert!
Governments. The right to construct a byck-oate- r,

jetty, or dam, would seem, necessaril; , to
carry with it the power to protect ana preserve,
such constructions. This can only be effectual
ly done by having jurisdiction over the soil.
But no clause of the const itution is found, on
which to rest, the claim oi" the United Slates to
exercise jurisdiction over the. soil of a State, ex-

cept that conferred by the eighth section of the
first article of the constitution. It is, then,
submitted, whether, in all cases where, construc-
tions are to ba erected by the General Govern-
ment, the Tight of soil should nol first be obtain
ed, and legislative provision be made to cover
all such cases.

For the progress made in the construction of
r ads within the territories, as provided for in
the appropriations of the last Congress. I refer
you to the report of the Secretary of War.

There is one subject ol a domestic nature
which, from its intrinsic importance, and the
many interesting questions of future policy
which it involves, cannot foil to receive your
early attention. 1 allude to the means of com-

munication, bv which the different parts of our.
country are to be. placed in closer connection for
purposes both of defence and commercial inter-

course, and more especially such as appertain to
communication of tboso great divisions of

tlic Union, which lie on the opposite sidc3 of
the Ilockv Mountains.

That the government has not been unmindful
of this heretofore, is apparent from the aid it has
afforded, through oppropriaiions for mat. facili-

ties end othr purposes. Cut the general subject
will now present itself under aspects more im-

posing and m- - re purely national, by reason of
the surveys ordered by Congress, ami now n the
process of completion, for communication b

railway across the continent, and wholly within
the limits of the United Stases.

The power to declare war, to. raise and sup-
port to provide ami maintain a navy, and to call,
forth the-militi- a to execute the laws, suppress
insurrections, and repel invasions, was confer-
red upon Congress, as means to provide for the
common d.fence. and to protect a territory and a
population now widespread and vastly multi-

plied- As incidental to and indispensable for
the exercise of this power, it must sometimes be
nce ;sary to construct military roads and protect
harbors of refuge. To appropriations by Congress
for such objects, no sound objection can be raised.

Haopily ior our country, it? peace1 policy and
karmtlV increasing population impose upon us no

ncccssitj'.for preparation, and leave butin jf nt
few trackless deserts between assailable points

the scientific and hygep4c improvements the
past fifty year, v. til trod to keep up through the
twxt fifty, or perbepe hundred, the twrm rto of
growth w'uich bss thus len revealed in our p5t
progress ; and to the influence of tbose CSUOSS

may b; Hrided the influx of laboring masses from
Eastern si i to the Pacific: side of our posses-
sions, together with tiie probable accession f the
populations already existing in other parts of nrir
hemisphere, which within the period taqfeeetf n
will feel, with yearly increasing force. h natur-
al at tract; m of so vast, powerful and prosperous
confederation of self-governin- g Hopnblics. end
will seek the privilege of being admitted within
iissafe and happy bepom, transferring with
themselves, by a peaceful and healthy preens of
mcorpontton spacious regions of virgin an d ex
uberant soil, which are destined t swnrm with

j thr fast growing and fast-spreadin- g milinous of
,'our rac

a8aQ indepennent topic of specuUtion that 1

present these views for vour consideration. They
have imr.ot iant practical noon all the
po i'icnl duties .ve are called upon to perform.
Heretofore, oar-avs'te- f ? vetnmerst ha? work-
ed ?! what may termed a minatnie scale, in
comparison with the deVel pment, which it must
thttS assume, within a future so near at hand, as
sceTeely to be bey nd the pteseat of the. existing
generation.

j national adhesion by the strictest fidelitv to the
principiesot the constitution, a un derstood bv i

ttiose who have adheted to the mnc! restricted!
cms: rue; ion ol tht power granted bv the peo
pie end the States. Interpreted and applied nc - ;

. : :i ,v - . .
cordtnglv to ibo
adapts itsell with healthy ease and treed m loan
aobmited extension of thjt benicn system of
federative nt, of whi- - h it is our
adori us, an 1 I irnst, immortal cbartar. Iet u,
then, with redoubted vigilance, be on our gniH
against yielding to the temptation of the exercise
of doubtful p wer-- ; even un let the pro-su- re of
the nr: es ot cr.uceiea tpjti vv-a- rv auvaniacJ Oant appa imnorarv expedie lev.

The min mum of Federal Govern men cons- -

itir!e wim the maintenance ot n
and efficienl aciou in ur relations with the ret
of the w.n-fl-

. sho'dd afford the ru'" an I measure
of const ruction of our powers midr the Reneml j f

classes of the constitution. A spirit of strict L
- t lla nil agjiaati mi MAiila arwl l sersjk 4 as I

UVtE I IU HiC pint ir itn il ,li- - nim uic.uht 'iL. . i.. r jl. ... o.,i,.,;.;:.un iiii , laniri tun it nui 'ii an i -

nate the States Into a provincial relation to ih
i astral authority, sh i. id charactere all our exer-
cise nf tbe respective ptrtrers temporarily vested
in us as sacred trust irom tiie ceuerousconauonce
of our constituent .

lu like Manned as a manifestly iodispensibie j

.III X' ll 'L Lll.- -. --

ipO'll i ine union, ami
and of the realization i '.uiiiiei.: . e it mn I

i tut'.ire ativeric : io, uocs tnc atttv uecome ve.r
ly stranger and clearer upon n. s citbrens of the
several States to cultivate fraternal and affec-
tionate spirit, language, and conduct, in regard to
other States, an 1 in relation to tue varied inter
ests, institutions and habit of sentiment and
opinion, which mc respectively characterize
iicrn. mutual Uirfcearance. resrect and n :..

terferance in am personal action as citizen?. & an
ftda.red exercise of the most liberal principles ot
comity in the public dealings ofState with State,
whether in legislation or in the execution of the
laws, are the means to perpetuate that confidence
nnd fraternity, the decay of which a mere politi-
cal union on so fast a scale cculd not long sur-
vive.

In sti'l another point of view, is an important
practical dntv suggested by thi consideration of
the magnitude of dimensions, tfl w hich our po-
litical $ 6iem. with its CTrrespon ding naachinerr
of government t4e so rapidly expanding. With
increase I v igi lance dees it requite, us to cultivate
the cardinal virtues of public frugality and offi-

cial integrity and purity. Public affairs ought to
be s c on lucted that a" settled c n miction shall
pervade the entire Union, that nothing short of
the hi',het tone and standard of public morality
markj every part of the administration and legis-
lation of the General Government. Thus will
the federal system, whatever expansion tim" and
progress rmv give it, continue more, and deeply
rooted in the love and confidence of th? people.

That wise economy, which is as far removed
from parsimony as from corrupt and rorjrnpting
extravagance that, single regard for the public- -

good, v. hi. h will frown upon all attempts to ep
PFOUl:! r HO I ft. iry tvixn pnvjecia in

oeked undrt public pretexts"H'lvatr lnlOi'O. .... . i .

Since the adjourmenl of Congress I he Vice Pres-
ident of the United States his passed from the
genne? of earth, without havinsentered upon the- v
by the voice, of his countrymen-

- Having occu- -
moo s. nincl Mmhniinnfl fVir mnrr thnn lflirt r--

"-"- f'r- ' " "i rr- - -r. ,Tyears, a sejt in ne. or tne otnfrot tne two nous- -

ies of C tigress, and havin-- ' bv his sineular purity
wisdom secured unhoumkd confirmee and

universal resect , his failing health Was vvatched
by the turn wi t h p u n ful sol mi t ude. Hio loss
to the conn rv, unoer alt the circumstances, has
b-- m justly rgar 'ed as irreparable.

In compliance with the act of Congress of
March 2, 1852, the oath of office wns adminis'er-e- l

to him on the 24th of that mcnth. at Ariadne
estate, near Matanzas. in the island of Cuba : but
hi? strength gradually declined, and was hard!?
sufficient to enable him to remrn to his home in
Alabama, where, on the 13th d-i- r of April, in the
most calm and peaceful way, his loug and emi-mentl- y

useful career wa terminated.
Entertaining unlimited confidence in your in-

telligent and patriotic devotion to the public in-

terest, and being conscious of no motives on my
part which are not inseparable from the honor
and advancement of m- - country. 1 ho.e it miy
be mv privilege to deserve and secure, not only
your cordial in great public meas-

ures, but also those relations of mutnal confidence
and regard, which it is always so desirable tocul-tivnt- c

between members of ate branches
of the. Government.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
Washington, D. C, December 5, 1853.

He that blows the coals in quarrels he has no-thi- nu

to do with, has no right to complain if the
sparte fly in his face Franklin.

BAGGING, ROPE &.C.
Zf IV. Ky. I'a'-'M- ! " 70 Coils hemp Kop",

4 hales Jeana & l.i i 4 la! h T
dec 21, T:i.. For tsh f J. W. DAB

A CON 0000 mm ehnim e'err RidesB dec UI, M. Bale by J. W. DAfc

it'w Hive See
I Tierce new Rice, (lowland;
S tiiiiH and mil urns ."Viol- -

! ses. new rroa.
4 hhds. Prime Sug'ar, do., ju -- t received t.d

for snle by J. W. DABBS.
December ''l. lra-7-t- t.

lt;ir"s Notice.
rAKHN up by James A. Freeman on cow

cow milked with an under and
over-b- it in he left ear and smooth crop in the
right Color, brown with while ttpot.s, valued
i!t ?I0.

Taken up by James C. McCormirk, one cow
and calfauil yearSirif, cw marked with a split
aud half crop in the left ear, and two splits in
ihe right, disfigured, cow !nl call valued at
&I0. y arling t t, unru-ii- k o!.

Taaen up by Edward Berry one steer mark-
ed with nn undei half cmp i:i the left car, aud
crop and spi' in the riht, bus a hole In hi left
Horn near the point, branded With a di Hliorid
on his I. ft tiip, blaeis to i:is It pees, black head,
n"ck an I siiie-- ; witii amnc white spot?, and
white back and belly, vaload at 81' d).

Taken up by Lesley ftiltnm, o;.e light sorrel
horse mule, ahon' 1'2 r 15 vars dsl, jc-- r unri:-e- d,

s ir-- oi right hi p from whipping, no brands,
a: ut 14 In ids 1 inch bljrh, and valued n jT").

Taken up by J S. Itecton, one da; k brawn
marc, 1 ycirs ! ! witli white face, and white
fee-- , nbotit 14J hinds hbj-h-, valued at sftHO

Taken tin by John Be n tietf, ohf black Poney
10or 12 ycarold. 4 feet high, slight ty Mazed
fnec, tl.ig left tore knee considerably enlarged,
valued n t 3 10 .

Takes up by B 11. Brooks one re i pided ox.
mirk d with acrm and ?p it in the left ear,
crep, -- piir :r.;l under-bltl-n t!ie right, no h rands
perceivable, about IU years nlo.valuvd n 15.

Also one pal re. 1 cow arid c jH', marked
with a split ami Under half crop in the tight
ear, and sp!i in the left, no brands perceive
12 or 15yei -- old. valued nt 1.

THOMAS SHIRLEY", danger,
December 21, k53-7-3- t. Va.o.. count v.

Clint iicery Court'-Spcci:- ti Term.
WUdiSu AN C to :i:i ofder.. tome dime ted by

--1. the Hott. Splden S- - Wrtfht. Vice Chancel-
lor &c. Notice is hereby riven, t'.it a spe-
cial Term' ot the Mild!e" District Chancery
Court of the StaTS of Mlmlsslppi, will be liold-c- n

at the. court house of Vazoo county, in Ya-
zoo city, on the first Monday of February next,
for the transaction of such business, cis may
lawfully come before it.

JOHN M. HOLUNGS WORTH, Clk.
Yazoo citj', Dec. 14, 1S03. of said court.
(X.V-- Southej-- n Sun, Koriusko ropy.

1'ubSic IVo:2cc.
3 c'RSL AN T to an orUr directed to me bv

inu iion.i.jr. uetirv, n nie.c is iter- v-- ol

en that a sp u:ini Term of the Circuit Co
Yazoo county will heboid at the Comt lio in
Yozoo city, f.n the fourth Monthly of J.u
next. A. D. 1S.i4. & M. I HILUPcJ, Clk.

Yazoo ei:y. Doc. 14, 185-6- .

j. a LEWIS & CO.
Commission, Receiving and Forsrardlo -

"
A N'O

SkEALERo in Prosluce, Groceries. Birrinjr,
nope, iron, lastiu;s, XMstts, and V ta- -

tinn Supplies in general.
Yazoo Citv, Mi Doc. 11, li":V-ly- .

PETKR B. COOiC. JOHN BRL'IIFIKLD.

COOIv & BRUMi- IELD,
H&fyzlfftft cnb detail

LED UTi L? CEJ. CSD- - UC QB3 S30
BOOKELLERS & STATIONKtttS.

Paints, Oils and Glass, Garden Seeds, &c
Yazoo Citv, Mis?., Dec. 14, 1858.

J. H. L VVRENCE,
ATTORNEY AT L. A W,

yiLLive prompt attention to al) hu-ine- ss

intrusted to him in the Circuit aud Probate
Courts of Yazoo end the adjoining counties,
and the Supreme Cour s at Jackson.

Yazoo city, Dec. 14, 18o3-l- y.

Alminitmtor' TVoiiee.
IIEliEAS letters of Admi

w lion on the estate of R. M Wiinn
ceased were granted to the under at the
iasi November Ti'rm of the Pro! urt of
Yazoo corjn'y. State of Mississi m oil
persons h ving claims against the ifnnid
dcceJent, arc hereby required to nxMbit t!.(
same witliin the lime limited by law or tin
8 ime will he barred.

H. HARRISON,
?,2A??PALE' ( Aihninic.trator.- -

J. Y. flARNETT, )
December 14, 18513 0-7- t.

Administrator's Notice
THE nndendgned havtn qualih. d at tho

Term I8f :), of the Probate Court
Yazoo county. State of M bsi-ipp- i, aa admin-
istrator of the estate of Clmtoa J. Black man,
deceased, hereby notifies all person.; ha
claims agains said decedent, to jres l-

ist me within the time prescribed by law or
will be barred. JAMES THAR 1', Ad 'nr.

December 7, 19.W-5-7- U

Messrs.. McIo:IJ ssisS C15.
The following article, from the Savanah

will be read with interest by ur demo
cratic friends, it ilissi pates one of those fa'.se

rumors on which the disaffected leaders are seek-

ing to sow dissensions in our party, and to en-

courage a spirit of opposition to the administra-

tion :

"Mteans MbD MAIM Am Conn. The tele-

graph has disseminated thr- - ugbottt the coun ry,
from Washington, a statement that Govern-
or McDonald was some time. iuce an applicant
to Governor Cobb for an appointment lo a va-

cant judgeship : but failing to receive it. he turns
round and becomes a eamwdate lr ttie Senate, in

Opposition to Governor Cobb, and beats h.in in
the democratic caucus.

As rt;.r.ts so much ol tins storv as r
to he judgeship, it is doubtless as new to every
iltiu else in Georgia as to en (Salves. We are
confident that it is purely fictitious. The fact
doubtless is that neither McDonald uorCobbhbe-cam- e

a candidate for the aeaatorslilp from any
feeling o( opposition to the other. Ecii regar-
ded the office an a flittering priM, cr:.c, well
worth contending foe; consequent I ) each dete-mine- d

to secure, it, if he cout l, without refer-ene- e

t the chnaaa or aaptrations of the other,
Per-o- n it! -. tiietr relations are friendly t .var Is

each other. Aud we huve understood, upon
wh it we deem good authority, thai upon
DnnskPa receiving the caucus noraui it ion Cobb's
advice to his friends was to vote i n him."'

Tnr. SrEAKEB. The first movement in the
House el Repmsentativaa is in tiie right di rectioo .

We regani the election of Linn Boy. I us signifl
cant of the fad that theC mmittees pf the 1 louse
will not be coastitued to suit thg yiews of the
pi un Ur interest, and, so far it is a god omen,
and is a better - icction than we anticipated.
Pour Phelps has been badly dee5ved by his Wal'.
aureei patrons. Tba apesdsersbip was to Itave
been the price of his treachery, but his name was
not even mentioned in the Ifat f candidates. Al-

though this, may be considered a partial Miscarri-

age of tiie plans of ihe speculators upon treas-
ure it is not to be expected ihat they will relax,
their efforts to controlthe action of Congress
with reference to the measures in which they r
intensted, and doubtless they will attempt to
consummate their purpose by bribery and corrup-
tion. There are no other means for example, by
which the hondrod million railroad company can
be. recommended to Congressional favor; for, up-
on its face, it is a huge, swindle, and' the par'ies
concerned in it are playing for too large a stake
to let it fail without bringing to bear all the
means in their pow er to secure its success. There
will be other organ'i7ed bauds of plunderers at
Washington, who v ill besiege Congress with a

pertinacity and in a way that will put the virtue
of that body to severe test. TIi- - election, so

promptly and by such a decided vote, of a speak
er of Mr. Boyd's known integrity, leads us to hope
and believe that t!ere is still honesty enough m a

majoritv of the memders to signally defeat the
proj cts of all of them- - Dnn-icral- .

MARRIED Ou the loth inst.,b- - the Rev. J
W. Purvis. Ma. Isaac N. 11 sjmv to Miss Nan-

cy S. Niu.LY, all of this County.

AD! 1 2 RT I S JB i?I : ftT S .

Notice.
rstHE undersigned, dealer in Produce and
JL (iroccries, Plantation nnd Family Supplies

creccrnlly, has received and opened a we4 assor-
ted stock at his old stand, (before the lire) anil
solicits the patronage ofbis friends ami the pub-
lic in general. J. W. DABBS.

V'nzoo City, December 21, l' 7-- tf

DIS. J. II. WILSON
FFERS his services to the citizens of Ya-

zooo City and its vicinity.
December 21, 1853-7-- tf

KcgKlar Yazoo River Packet.
For Greenwood, Leflore, Yazuo City jv.

THE SPLENDID STEAMER
CORA No. 2, D. B.

will run as a
reffuFnr packet in the above trade aS8..
during the Season. Makings trip every ten
days. She will commence her trips na fioon as
the water will permit. For freiirht or pissace

YuzooCity, Doc. 21, 1853-7-t- f. A-e- nt,

Sundries.
LD " London Dock" Brandy 1813.

Vold do do Port wine in Dts&nts- -
Old Go'den" Sherry in wood and rlass,
Gold Top Champngne pint and quarts,Tm no fin 1 'f'nl-a-r i n nlnto

j 0Jd re8crve Mononjraheh Wbiskev, 1840
I Londnn Cordial Gin in bottles,
Schiedam Schnapps,
Choice black, imperial, extra fine, gun-powd- er

and mixed Tens,
Cider and Wine Vinegar,
Nutmegs, Allspice. Pepper and Glnper, Soap,Starch and candles, fine OlivOil, Kentucky

I mustard, xauic oau otc.
jJust received and for Bale low by-

-

Dec, ai, l;5-7-t- f J. W. DA BBS.

LlLCUK 50 bbls. celebrated ' Crecent Mills'
I-- just landing, for sale by
" Dec. 21, 1853. J. W. DABBS.

HAMS 4 Tierce extra sugar cured haraa,
Tor sale by J. W. DABBS.

the infirmities of age and w unds. had ceased to i vt sound Rscal administration, woicn, in ine
there legislative department, gauarda sgin-- t ttie dan-no- tparticipate actively in public affairs, was

mereU a aniet arquiesvnee in, but a prompt erous temptattons incident t overaowing
of the coBSiitntional rights of the enue, and. in the pEwcottyn. maintains an tin

States. 9pin watchfulness against the tendency of allThe reserved powers were scrupulously
respecte I. No statesman put forth the narrow sjatalexpenditnre toeitravance while they
views of casuists tojustify interference nrd agi- - :rn Hclmitted elementary pofitical duties may. I

ration but the spirit of the compact was regard- - ?rus. bq deemed as properly adverted to ami urg-

ed as sacred in the eve of honor, and indispensa- - f-- in view of lr more impressive sense of that

blefor the area experiment of civil libertv, necessity, whsch w directly preseuted by the con-...k:- i.

hv inherent difficulties, xtn siderationa now presented.

larlv u the South, his cullant bearing, both ontappiyon DoarU,nrio w . V YMAiN,

i iut t i v i v - , w - - - - n f

9 . t 1

vet home forward in apparent weaSness ov a

lower superi r to all obstacles. There is no
i th- voice ol tr"e,dom will

n .t pronounce upon us, snouM we prove laiin- -

less this While ;nen inhabitingto ereai tnst. ;
. . .. . ... .

ilittcrent parts ol tins vast comment can uumons
!v py to hoM ihf samp oninions. Cf enter
tarn the s.im" sen timeats, than every vari of
climate or soil can be expected to' furnish the

!

same aaricultura products, they can unite in a
common object and sustain common principle;
essential to the maintenance of that object. The
gallant men of the South and the North could
stand together during the struggle ot the Revo-
lution ; they could stand together in the more

trvingi eriod which succeeded the clamor of arms.
As their united valor was adequate to all the tri-

als f the camp and dangers of the field, so their
united wisd m proved equal to the task of foun-

ding, upon a deep and broad basis, institutions
which it has been our privilege toenjoy. and will
aver be our most sacred duty to sustain, it is
u;u a feeble expression of a faith strong and uni-

versal- to say that their sons, whose blood min-

gled so often upon the same field, during the war
of lblii, abd who have more recently borne in
triumph the flag of our country up n a foreign
soil, will never permit alienation of feeiing to
weaken the p wer of their united efforts, nor in-

ternal dissensions to paralyze the great arm of
freed' m, uplifted for the vindication of

I have thus briefly presented such suggesti t 0
asseem to me especially worthy of your consid-

eration. In providing for the present, you can

hardly fail to avail yourselves of the liuht which
the experience of the past cast upon the future.

The growth of our population lias now brought'

the field and as a private gentleman, all emi
nently quality him for the high post of Senator.

Resolved, That we consider that the Democrat
is- - Party would be unjust to itself, untrue to im
plied obligations not to tender the place to
Col. Davis.

Resolved, That whilst we prefer Col. Davis
ior that rug,h position, and believe that he is eri- -

titled to it, vet, we arc not opposed personally
or politically to any of the true Democrats whose

- w t piSPf I ' A I VI llJUl JJOOl IWlIt

On motion the proceedings were ordered to be
published in the Yazoo Democrat and other Dem-

ocratic papers in the State requested to copy.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

S. S. WRIGHT, Chair'u.
C. W. Wood, Secretary.

Thf. Legislature. Parties in the next Legis-
lature will stand thus : Senate, 20 democrats,
including Gen. Hemingway of Carroll, who is

Union democrat, and 10 whigs, two vacancies
in the Lauderdale and Covington districts,
which will pretty certainly bo filled by demo- -


